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WATM.U

ULINN BKEMEHAH.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction would you be willing to pay one dollar lor an article could
purchase for ninety cents ? We are the agents lor Lancaster arid vicinity lor

Wadsworlh, Martinez & Longman's Pare Prepared Paints.
Ami we claim that they are the beat und cheapest paints in America. And we don't matte

tills assertion and leave It unsupported. Paint one-ha- lf oi any surface or one-ha- ll el any
building w ith this p lnt and the other hair with s'rlctly pure White Lead and Linseed OH, or
any o.her mixed paints in tblrcountry, and If the part painted with this paint docs not cost
ln percent, less than for paint used, we will make no charge lor our paint. And inrther,
any building that has been painted with this paint that Is not satisfactory to the owner, and
not remaining so for a proper term of years, we. --. ill repaint at our own expense with White
Lead and Linseed Oil or any other paint he may As many et the prepared paints are
adulterated with benzine and water we make Into liberal oiler. Wo will pajf 'one thousand
dollars for any benzine or water lound in any original package of WADSWORTH, MARTI-
NEZ & LONGMAN'S PUKE PREPARED PAINTS.

FLINN & BKENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

IilVMUY

H OUGUTO.Vs.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FIIIST-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
TARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

riivautisu ash
OIIN I,. AKNOL.U.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN L. ARNOLD,

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
JtOOKS ANV

TOUN lUtH'S SONS.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH OUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Euvelopea,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-Not- e Books, Pocket Books,
Mew Leather Hand-Bag- s

E2TAt;tlio Sigu of tbe Big Book.

11ATU A Mi CAPB.

HOI.TZ'S SONS.

A Word About Straw Hats.
The Straw Hats that we now

have on hand we don't intend
to carry over, therefore we are
selling them very low. We
are determined to get rid of
them one way or the other. We
might possibly have room to
store them away, but we prefer
offering a new and fresh stock
every season, thereby giving
our customers the latest styles.
We believe we are the only
house that is doing this. We
have a few of Taylor's Macki-naw- s

left. Remember they
must all go.

The members of the Lancas-
ter Mrcnnerchor will receive
our thanks if they will drop in
while passing our store and
leave the size for their hats to be
worn during the Saengerfest in
August.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(UuuUaker's Old Stain',)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar'J7-lyd&-

GLASS AVI) QUMENSWAKk.

TT1UH a IHAUTIM.

AT--i

CHINA HALL.
A LAKGE LOT OF

Table Glassware.
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

A- T-

High & lartin's,
15 EAST KING STREET,

UANCASTKK. PA.

HAVAHAAJiU TARIUIO&KSONLY fie,money In t ho town. at
UABTMAH'S YKL.LOW JfKONT CI SAB

STOUK.

Notice xu iKiarAasGits apd oun
All persons are hereby lorbidden

to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether Inclosed or d,

cither lor the purpose el shooting or
iishing, as the law rill be rigidly eniorcec
against-al- l trespassing on said lands el theundersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN F&EEMAN)
B. PEKCY ALDKN,
EDWABD C. EBEEMAN,

Attornmr'tm H IV fVilAmMi'a ITntra.
016-tfdA- "

COOLBJtB, AC.

you

LANCASTER, PA

STABLE.

ua vittinu.

HTATlOIIiritV.

MOTIONS.

Ol'Hfl 1L.TIKS.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, Agts.

PALACE OF FASHION
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

We have male LAUUE REDUCTIONS THIS
V Ehli In the price el our

PARASOLS,
And are selling them cheaper than anybody

else.
CHILD'S LAOE CAPS

Aionll lobesoldat cost price. I m men e Re-
ductions in

HATS AND BONNETS.
A Lariro tock of

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
At Liowest rrices.

We still have a Large ana Elegant Stock oi
LACE MITTS on hand.

WHITE GOODS.
Victoria Lawns, India Linens, &c, and allvery much lower.

Dress Ginghams.
An Immense Stock el these goods in Choice

Styles, reduced to 8c. ,

LAWNS.
Au Elegant Assortment el these soeds, all

reduced to loc

Ready-Mad- e Dresses.
All et our Summer Goods we are now sell-

ing for less than they can ba made lor. Among
them will be found an Elegant Line et
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, In White, Ging-ham- s.

Seersuckers and Calicos as low as irc.
LiDlES' ILVDEIUURMEMS.

A Large Line et these goods have just come
in, and we claim that twenty per cent, can be
saved by buying these goods Irom ns.

Mxcujcaioira.

rilHE fcXCUKSION SEASON UF 1883.
.

TO THE SUMMER RESORTS
AND EXCURSION POINTS

on on VIA

The Shenandoah Valley Railroad.
THE CAVERNS OK LURAY.

THE NATURAL BRIDGE.
THE V1RUIN1A SPB.NGS, Ac, 4c.

Perfect provisions at LURAY lor the ac-
commodation of Excursion Parties et all
sizes.

Transportation Rates arranged for parlies
el various numbers lrom 5 to 500.

Correspondence Invited from Schools,
Churches, Societies and Associations, ter the
arrangement el Special Bates und Excursion
Days.

Transportation iurnished on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the size et the party justifies.

Application througn the General Passenger
Agent or Superintendent of the Boad on
which the Excursion Party originates, to
either el the undersigned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties desiring accommodations at
tbe LURAY INN can also be cared lor by
similar application.

Bound Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and after JUNE 1, at the
principal Ticket Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOUBIST UU1DE BOOKS and all
information furnished on application to the
Passenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley B. B.
or the Vlrirfnia, Tennessee Georgia Air
Line. A. POPE,

Gen. Pass. A Tkx. Agt.,
O. HOWARD ROYER. Lynchburg, Va.

Division Pass'r Agt
Hogerstown, Md. may30-3m-

BAKUAJKH JEM WATUUBS CLOCK:
Spectacles, Ac. Repairing

et all kinds will receive my personal atten
lion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 169K North Qicen
btreet. Remember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite Cltv Hotel. liH-i-r Pnnsvlvn.n
railroad depot. .decaJlvd

MJililCAL.
' 1C1IUUKA

SALT EHEU1.
Wonderful Cores of Suit Rheum when

Physicians, Hospitals and all
other means Failed.

SALT RHEUM
I have been agreat sufferer wlthSalt Rheum

for thirty years, comment ing in my h ad and
lace ml extending over the greater part of my
body. I have taken calions or medicines lor
the blood of d fferont kinds anil t led good
physicians, all of wh'ch did me no good, and 1
came to the conclusion that 1 could not be
cured. But a friend called my attention to
Cet.'cur a Remedies. Got tlicni nn i nscd them
until my skin Is perfectly and I con-
sider myself entirely cuied. Yours truly,

aoawaii, jiabs. u. WILSON Louu.

SALT RHEUM.
Ccticura Kkmbdiks are llio gicatest medi-

cines on earth, llad tlm worl case et Salt
Kheuin in this country. My mother had 11
twenty years, and In tact died iroui it 1 be-
lieve Cuticura would have saved her life. My
arms, breast and headw.te eve-e- for three
years, which nothing relieved nr cared unit 1
used the Cuticura Uusolvknt (blood puritier)
intern illy, and cuticura anil Cuticura
(the great rkln cures) externally.

Nkw.srk,01iio. J. W. ADAMS.

SALT RHEUM.
1 have tried every thins: I had heard et in the

East and West for Sa't Kheuin. My taso was
considered a very bad one, M v lace, head,
and some parts or mv body w re almost raw.
Head coveted with seab anil sores. Suffering
learlul. One very skilltul physician md ho
would rather not ti cat it, and some el them
think now lam only cuied temporarily. 1
think not, lor 1 have not a particle of Salt
Rheum about nie, and my cise is considered
woncicnul. niiinks to cuticura k km Knits.

Decatur Mich. MRS.S. E. WHIPPLE.

SALT RHEUM.
No system et rcmedl s ever compounded so

ttorounly eradicate the diseases lor which
the aie intended as the Cuticura Ukukdiks.
Many remarkable cures have come to my
knowledge, and 1 feel sale in warranting

it diieclious are to'.lowed. Medicines
that infallibly cure Salt Bhctnn, ex Cuticura
Rknbries do, will cure on; kind of tkin dis-
eases. CHAP. II. MOHSK, Druggist,

Piourletor Mouse's DvsrKrhiA Cure.
ItOLLlSTON, MAbS.

Price: Cuticura, 50c. and $1.1W per box.
$1.00 per bottle. Cuticura Fo&r, 23c.

Cuticuba Suavino fcoAf, 1.1c. Seln vvcrywlicro
Potter Drug and Chemical (Jo , Itonton.

"TkT A 1ST A 'C I5ATI1, lor Kouph, Chapped
XJ10.1NZV. O or U i easy Skin, Black Heads,
Pimplc3, Skin Uleuiishes, and Intantlle Hu-
mors. Is Vutlcora Soh, an exquisite Skin
Beautllier and Toilet, 15ath ami ISuibeiy San-ativ-

REME1HM K S.I,K ATCUT1COKA dniK dtoie, Nos. K17 and
Vi'i North Queen street.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head CoMi, Watery D'scharges Irom the
Nos-- and Eye. Kinging Noises In the Head,
Neivous Headache and Fcvir instantly re-I- I-

ved.
Choking mucus dislodged, nicintirano

cl ansed and healed, breat'i .sweetened,
smell, taste and hearing retoicd, and rav-
ages cheeked

Cough, Bronchitis, Diopplngs into the
Throat, Pains in the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wust-ln- g

of htiength and Flesh, Lojg et deep, etc..
cured.

One bottle Radical Cut r one llox Catarrhal
Solvent nnil one bottle Dr. Snntord's Inhaler,
in one package, et all druggists lor $1. Ass
for fAKUFi'iiD's Kadiuai. Cuhb a puie distilla-
tion et Witch Haze), Am. Pine, Ca. Fir. Marl-gol-

Clover Klossoms, etc, IVrriirc Dituo and
Ciikmicai. Co., Boston.

COLLINS

Voltaic Electric Plasters.
For the relict and pievcntion, the instant It
In applied of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sc'aii-ca- ,

Cough3, Colds. Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, llysteiia,
Feuialo Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Livet
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaiia and Epi-
demics, use Collins' fianleri-- , (an Kiectrle
llattry combined with a Porous Plaster) ami
lauh at pain. 25c. everywhore.

ENSON'S OAl'ClNE POROUS PLASTERSII
THOSE WOMEN FOLK.

Hew T'Hrd-Uead- ed Men Estimate Some
Things which they don't Understand.

Anybody who ha3 led a domestic lite knows
how common such things as the backache, and
pains in the chest, are among the women who
do the woi k. Ol ten and perhaps generally
the dUliebses aio born without much com-

plaint. The women get about, and the ma-

chinery et the house goes on. Beyohd this,
those coarse-graine- d animals whom New Eng-
land women call " llio men lolks," seldom
look. So long as th-il- r wives or daughters aio
not actually In bed, under the dootor's care,
the average thick-skinne- d husband and father
gives the subject no attention. At the same
time the poor household drudges who de-

serve a better fate creep around, broom or
utensils In baud, up stalls down btairs and

s, doing that woman's work, which
" is never done." Losses et loved wives and
fair girls losses whose suddenness and un ox
pettedncss astonish those wooden-pale- d bus-bind- s

and fathers fall, seemingly out of a
clear sky, and form the logical sequel to the
story of neglect.

Now, you men who stand at the heads or ten
thousand such homes, allow us to drop a word
In your receptive ears. It these women el
yours arc worth having, they are worth sav-
ing. That backache that pain in the chest!
What are they but Indications of some organic
troubleof the kidneys, the heart, or the lungs ?

End it at once by the application et BEN-
SON'S CAPC1NE POROUS PLASTER It
wUl soatho that nervous distress, drive away
that pain, banish that dull, weary backache,
g.ve new strength to the body and hope to the
heart. No other plaster will do this. The
Benson's Plaster, however, is not made to sell

but to heal. It is a remedy which never yet
broke its promise and never will.

Your druggist has It. But before paying
your 25 cents and putting the plaster in your
pocket, look lor the word CAPCINE cut in
the middle.

beabury & Johnson, PhartiiaceuUcalJChcm-ist- s,

Not York.

BAT'S NPlSUltlU JllKlHUlNlS. TUBG Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure for lmpotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5, or will to sent free
by mall on the receipt et tbe money, by ad-
dressing tbe agent, 11. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account et counter-felt- s,

we nave adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
theonly genuine. Guarantees otcure Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE O.. N. I .
sprU-lTdJr-- r

UHAKCUAL LOZENGES.
X. The moit reliable and surest cure for
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising lrom a
disordered stomach. Price 25c. per Box,
mailable. Prepaied and sold by

ANDREW G.FBEY, DRUGGIST,
S9E. Orange fat., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster. Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on nana at

lug most reasonauic prices, azf-iyaa- w

GREEK- -

THK AUAMSES STUMuLlNH BLOCK'

But Not To All Men FoulUbnega gume
Fundamental Ueaaons For tbe

Study et It
N. V. World.

Inasmuch as tbe uuuiber of people who
know Greek is very small, while tbe
number of those wbo are ignorant of it is
very great, it is not to be wondeicd at
the recent counterblast of the Adams fam-
ily against tbe study of tbe Greek lan-
guage has been widely approved. But it
will hardly do to consider ignorance of any
subject as a qualiticaliou lor bound ijnuc-ib- m

on that subject, and tbe grand and
wondrous tongue which for more than two
tbousaud years has stood forth as the
perfection of intellectual achievement will
probably Mirvive the new objection to it
that none of the Adams family had been
able to master it. If the world is put to it
and is compelled to choose between the
wisdom of the Greeks and the wisdom of
the Adamses, we are very certain that the
Greek language and' Greek literatuie will
still be a living inlluence in ages when the
Adamses will be forgotten.

Merely as an intellectual exercise the
study of Greek htand highest and chiefest in
the scheme of mental training. The range
of mathematical training is limited aud its
itifluot.ee is limiting ; the study of the
natural Fcieuces widens and strengthens
the mind, but it leaves out culture. Met-
aphysics and logic aud all philosophy of
the mind or of the' morals cinnot be
mastered by cue who is ignorant of Greek.
It is the key to poetry and to art, which
are rightly understood ouly by those wbo
rightly understand the. Greek spirit and
temper, and iu the intellectual life there is
no achievement and no perfection which is
not so interwoven with Greek influences
and teaching as to vindicate for the lan-
guage of Greece a higher place than has
ever been claimed fur it iu the customary
schemes of classical study.

Let us not be misunderstood as under-
valuing the practical demands of the age,
with which Greek has little or nothing to
do. We recognize that the primal duty of
every citizsn is to provide for the material
wants of his nature. But if success in
life means mere material success suc-
cess dollars aud cents then, if experi-
ence goes for auything, the best education
is no education at all. Not ouly is the
study of Greek a loss of time, but all
study is loss and waste. Our colleges are
luxuries and our sous are wronged when
we do not put them on their own re-
sources at ten years of ago to work their
way to a foiluue first aud to education
afterwaids.

But if education has auy moauing and
any value, if the systematic training of
the mind is worth considering, if it is
worth more iu itself aud in its consequen-
ces than the random picking up of infor-
mation heic aud there as we go on, then
the study of Greek is so-fa- r removed aboro
the icach of disparagement that it needs
no apologist. Its bttucturu is the most
perfect, its capacity the gieatest, it's re
sources the most ample, its beauty the
most admirable of all lauguages, aud as
the human race in all its history has uover
produced another so perfect lauguago
there is no reason to expect that it will
ever do it iu the future

Eveu in our diily lives the bast aud
highubt influences stiil come from thu old
Greek culture aud development. Piiilos
ophy has never gone beyond the Sour.itio
level ; poetiy still calls Homer master ; in
every branch of literatuie the best models
are still Greek models ; ther'o has buon no
art siuco Greek art died, save thu Gothic
architecture and the renascence iu paint
iu;r. We cannot escipo from the influence
of the Greeks if we would.

Thu stars iu the heavens still bear the
names givou them from Greciau mytho
lRy the legends and history el Oreeck
are part of the common stock of the world's
phrases, and the unlettered citizeu wbo
reads in the daily ; paper of the cup of
Tantalus or of the sword of Damocles does
uot wri'.o to the editor to know what he
means. Tho multifold milliouaiio does
not nama his yacht VJTabash or the Warn
sutta, but recalls the sweet story of the
snowy footed Arcadjan, Atalauta. Even
the politicau who would trace back the
current of human freedom to its sources
does not stop withj Thomas Jefferson or
with Brutus ; ho must go back to Sjlou
and Lycurgu?, to Ilarmodius and Aristo-gito- n.

And we are asked to bolieve that the
lauguago which holds and guards this
wealth has no value in itself ! Tho piopo-sitio- n

is inherently absurd. It involves a
contiadiction iu terms : it douie what it
assorts. As long as the instincts of hit
manity lead upwards and the need of a
higher life of the mind is rooogn'zsd, the
language and literature of Greece will
have the value of standard gold, and the
regret will be, not that time is lost in their
study, but that the hard conditions of Iifo
unfortuuatoly permit so few to become
the masters of the treasure

MARRIED IN HASTE.

A Secret Wedding, tnWhlcha Young l.leu- -
tentttit Figure.

Trenton Times.
Just as the 8:10 express traiu from Wash

iugton to Now York was ready to leave
that city on Saturday morning last a gen-
tleman and his wife, accompanied by a
daughter of 22 and a nioce of 16 entered
the parlor car. They were all considerably
agitated and many tears were shed. The
parents loft the girls in charge of the con-
ductor. They were destined for Flushing,
L. I. Tho young lady of twenty-tw- o was
being sent away from home in order to
break off an engagement with an army
lieutenant who is distasteful to the parents.
The girl was determined to marry him.
Just after the train started a band-so- me

young man appeared on the
scene. Ho had been hiding in the bag-
gage car. He was the lieutenant lover.
The lovers were soon laughing together,
Despite the parents' caution Iota had
broken all the looks. At sunrise that
morning the young lady had stolen from
the house, met her lover, been married
and then returned unobserved to her room.
The lieutenant left the tram at Baltimore.
He has just been ordered to Fort Leaven-
worth, Kansas, on duty. As soon as he
gets everything in .shape he is coming
back to claim his bride. She talked with
the conductor and asked his advice. He
advised ber to write to her parents when
she reached Flash inn aud tell them what
she had done. She refused to give her
name or the name of her husband. She
said if her parents made a fuss she would
leave anyway, as she was of age and her
husband is 29. Between Treuton and
Jersey City the young bride attracted at-
tention by walking up and down the aisle .
Sho was evidently very much excited.

uasebstl, Yesterday.
At Baltimore : Baltimore, 9 ; Authlctie,

13 ; Buffalo : Philadelphia, G ; Buffalo,
21 ; Pittsburgh : Allegheny, 7 ; Metro-
politan, 6, (fouiteen innings were played);
Chicago : Chicago, 4 ; Boston, 0 ; Detroit:
Providence, 4 ; Datroit, 2 ; Cleveland :
New York, 4 ; Cleveland, 2 ; St. Louis :

Cincinnati, 4 ; St. Louis, 5 ; Louisville :
Columbus, 4 ; EoiiujC, 5 (eloveu innings).

XHE STATE FAlB.
Arrangement for tt In Philadelphia.

Arrangements have been completed for
holding the annual state agricultural fair
m Philadelphia in October next, and
annually thereafter for ten years. For the
erection of permanent buildings tbe society
has now $50,000 at its disposal. Work on
tbe structures will be commenced in a few
days. Already plans have been prepared
providing for a main building 230 feet
long by 150 wide, and two adjuncts each
200 by 50 feet. These buildings will pro.
bably be huished within two months. In
addition there will be 200 stalls for cattle,
200 stalls for horses and 300 stalls for
sheep and swine.

The grounds which have been leased
comprise the land belonging to William
Weightman, running from Broad street to
Lamb Tavern road, south of the connect-
ing railroad and west of the Germantowu
and Norristown branch of tbe Philadelphia
and Heading road. Tho inolosure com
prises about thirty aoros.

Within the inolosure a half mile racing
track will be constructed and trials of
speed will hereafter be a part of the at
tractions at tbe state fair. Although the
sohedule has not been arranged, tbe soci-
ety proposes to offer $40,000 in premiums.
One of the most important buildings to be
erected is a public reception house, large
enough to accommodate a great nuciber
o! persous. It will be arranged so that
cafes aud other places of refreshment will
be included within its walls. The society
has no doubt of the success of its Dew
departure and proposes to give the largest
aud most complete agricultural exhibition
ever hold in Pennsylvania.

STRANGE CASE.

A tiny Worth 0150,000 Scut to tne uoom at
Refuge.

Denuison Smith, the uncle and guardian
of Lionel Ii. Berrymore, 16 years old, of
No. 2,119 Braudywine street, Philadel-
phia, has had the lad committed to the
house of refuge upon a charge of vicious
temper and unmaugeable spirit. Young
Berrymore is a studeut at the Chester mil
itary academy, and is heir t) $50,000, i n
charge of the Fidelity Trust company. His
pareuts have been dead for several years.
The boy is very popular in the neighbor-
hood where he lives and the commitment
created great indignation. Many of the
neighbors talked about employing counsel
to got out a writ of habeas corpus, but
Magistrate Smitb, wlri committed tbe lad,
said that the commitraout would come up
before one of the judges for review, and
then young Bjrrymore would be repre-
sented by Aaruu K. Thompson, counsel
for the estate.

Dangers of tbe Deep.
A telegram from Providence says the

steamer Lottie E. Merrill, reported lost
off the Georges banks, is now owned in
London, and was manned by an English
crew. The brigantine Isabella, from
Liverpool for Charlottetown, with a gen
oral1 rgo, stranded on Basque island,
Nova Scotia, on Monday afternoon. It is
thought the vessel will be a total wreck,
but that part of the cargo may be saved in
a damaged condition. Tho schooner David
S. Siuer, of Philadelphia, with a cargo of
ice, went ashore on the bar at Chatham,
Massachusetts, yesterday morning in a
thick fog. Her captain contracted with
wreckers to get her off. The tish com-
mission steamer, Fishbank, went ashore
near Fortress Monroe last Saturday and is
Btill aground. Assistance was sent to her
yesterday from Norfolk. The steamer
Plymouth Rock, while on her way from
New York to Long Branch, yesterday
afternoon, collided with the steamer Kill
Vou Kull. The latter vessel suffered little
damage, but tbo Plymouth Hock lost ten
feet of planking from her side. She kept
ou her way, and the panic among her pas-Hong- ei

s was soon allayed.
-- -

The Denver Exposition.
The second annual exhibition of the Na-

tional Mining and Industrial exposition
was opened in Denver, Colorado Monday.
Tho city was thronged with visitors and
business was generally suspended. There
wan a procession of trades and industries,
and a national sal u to of thirty-seve- n guns
was tired by the Chaffee light artillery.
At the exposition building the following
exercises weie had : Prayer by Bishop
Simpsou, oi' Philadelphia Address of
wolcemo in behalf of Colorado, by Gov.
Grant ; on behalf of the city by Mayor
Routt. Oration by Hon. Warner Miller,
of New York. Beuediction by Rev. C.
A. Marshall. Tho order for starting the
250 horse power Corliss engine was given,
and the exposition of 1883 was declared
open by Hon. W. A. H. Lovoll, president
of the association.

Uhlld Labor in New Jersey.
Child Labor Inspector Fell Bpent Tues-

day inspecting the potteries and brick
yards in Trenton and last night he left for
Hudson county. He found, children 'em-
ployed in a few of the potteries and in
brick yards, but in others there were none,
the employers having dispensed with the
services of the children about tbe 1st of
July. Ho found a general disposition
among manufacturers to comply with the
law, especially where the owner of a work-
shop or factory exercised personal super-
vision over? it. He found the children,
however, indisposed to quit work.

A. Heavy mortgage.
At MoConnellsburg the Susquehanna

aud Southwest railway company have filed
in the recorder's office-- of the county a
mortgage for $4,050,000, in favor of the
Central trust company, of New York, for
the equipment and construction of a rail-
way from Sunbury to Hancock, Maryland,
a distance of about one hundred and thirty-fir- e

miles. The mortgage has now been
entered in Northumberland, Snyder,
Juniata, Huntingdon and Fulton counties,
the counties through which the proposed
road will pass in this state.

Wnat a Cow Did.
A freight train on the Reading railroad

run over a cow about a mile from Shamo-ki-n
Tuesday afternoon and was badly

wrecked, twelve cars bsing thrown from
the track. William Thomas, of Shamokin,
was killed, and Thomas Hoffman, a brake,
man was seriously injured. Thomas, who
was a traveling salesman, it is said was
warned by the train hands not to ride on
the train. He leaves a wife and Ave chil
dren. 'i

Nortb Pole Expedition,
Piizo lights, lotteries, walking matches, antl
balloon ascensions are usually humbugs of
the wonMwtt. Dr. Thomas' Ecleclric.Oil Is
not a humbug; It Is a quick cure for aches
and sprains, and Is Just as good ter lameness,
for sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Quean street.

I Wish Everybody to Know.
Rev. George H. Thayer, an old citizen el

this vicinity known to every one as a most
lnnnentiai citizen anu curisuan minister oi
the M. E. churcb,j ust this moment stopped In
our store to say, 1 wish everybody to know
that X' consider that both my gelt and wife owe
our Uvea.toShiloh's-Consumptio- Cure." It
Is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DRSl M ATCHETT & FRANCE.

Boutcbo- -. Ind. May 15, 78.
Sold by U.B, Cochran, Uuggist,Nos. 137 and

139 North Queen street, Lancaster, lehUeodl

GOOD MEWS FROM TXAS.
Mr. Thomas A. Howard, el Honey Grove,

Bannln County, Texas, under'datc or April 5,
1883, write3 as follows :

" I have bean suffering during several years
from severe Illness, and a general breaking
down et my physical system, and have tried
the treatment and prescriptions el many doc-

tors far and near, anil travelled to the Hot
Springs and other mineral springs famous lor
their remedial unalltles, drinking the waters
and bathing systematlca'ly in their r.caling
depths, but all to no avail, as I steadily fail-

ed In health ; and although Informed by my
physicians that ailments aud weaknesses were
the result et kidney disease et a dangerous
character, they could give me nothing to cure
me. During the pist two years my sutlcrings
at times were dreadlul, and I had the most in-

describable pains in the regions about the kld-noy- s,

the paroxysms et which were so severe
is to render it impossible for mo to sleep.
While in this deplorable and dHcouraged con-

dition I was persuaded to try Hunt's Remedy,
and after using less than halt a bottle my
great sufferings and paroxysms of pain were
entirely relieved, and I could sleep better and
longer than 1 bad in two years betoie, and al- -

ttough I am now on my third bottle ouly my
Improvement is very remarkable.and I regret
that I did not know et the wondcrlul curative
powers or Hunt's Remedy bctore, as It wojld
have saved me years et sutrering. I heartily
lecommcnd it to all allllcted with any kidney
disease or dlscaso of the urinary organs.''

HIT MY CASE BXiCTtY."
Please allow me to speak in the hlgl est

terms el ' Hunt's Remedy," fcr it lilt my case
exactly. I had kidney and urinary trouble
pretty bad. I was recommended Hunt's Re-

medy. I took one teaspoonful as directed. I
lelt a deel l d change at the first dose. I took
two bottles, nnd have felt like a new man ever
since. Please receive the sincere thanks et
myself lor the bonetits which I sought vainly
lor and found only In Hunt's Remedy.

1 will cheerfully give this same opinion el
Hunt's Remedy to any one who wishes it. by
addressing ROBERT- - 1. ARCHER,

811 Liunard Street, Philadelphia.
March 14, 1SS-1- .

Backlen'a Arnica Halve.
The greatest medical wonder or the world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns. Bruises,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever sores. Can-
cers, Plies, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cure in every instance, or money rolunded.
J5 cents per box. For sale by Chas. A. Locher.

w

Hear Him.
"Ifeel new. I was allllcted with sick head-

ache and general debility, but Burdock Blood
Bitters brought about an immediate Improve-
ment in my general health. I consider them
the best iamily medicine in the maket."
Adolph Lalloz, Butl ilo, N. Y. Eor sale by H.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13'J North Queen
street.

A Startling Discovery.
Physicians are often startled by lemarkable

discoveries. The tact that Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and all Throat
and Lung diseases is daily curing pa'ieuta
Hint they have given up to die, li startling
them to realize their sense oi duty, and ex-
amine into the merits of this wonderful di.
covery; resulting in hundreds of our best
Physicians using it in their practice. Trial
"ottles free at Chas. A. Lochc.'s Di us Stoie.
Regular size $1.00.

MJSU1VAI.

YEB'S SAKSAPAKILLA.

Words Fail.
" Words fa'l to express my grati ude,'' ;aya1

Mr. sklby caktek, oi ptasiiviiiv.', xeini., " lor
the benefits derived f oin.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having been allllcted all my lite with Scrof-
ula, my svtctn seemed saturated with it. It
came out In Ulotcner, Ulcer, anil Mattery
Sorer, all over my body." Mr. Carter states
that he was entirely cured by the use el
Ayer's SARSArARiLLA, and slncedisconllnulng
Its use, eight months ago, he has had no leturn
of the scrolulous symptoms.

All baueful infections et the blood aie
promptly removed by this unequalled altera-
tive.

PREPARED BT

Dr. j. (J. Ayers & Co., Lowell, MabS.
Sold by all Druggists. SI, six bottlcj for $5.

julyl6

tEICKY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

SITliER
Imprudences

ABE SURE TO BRING
ON SUMMER DISEASES.

INDIGESTION,
DIARRHCEA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAITrJ,
FEVERS, &c, &c.

BUT

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Drives Them Away.
Drives Them Away.
Drives Tiiem Away.

D0N-- T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUT OF ANY DRUGGIST.

Julyl-lydA- w

EVEK FAILS.N

SAMARITAN

NERVINE.
" YOU CLAIM TOO MUCH for Saharitan

Nkrvikk," says a skeptic. "How can one med-
icine be a specific lor EPILEPSY, DYSPEP-
SIA. ALCOHOLISM, OP1USI EATING,
RHEUMATISM. 8PERMATORRILE, or SEM-
INAL WEAKNESS and firty other com-plaints-

We claim It a specific, simply be-
cause the virus et all diseases arises from the
blood. Its Nervine. Resolvent, Alterative,
and Laxative properties meet all the condi-
tions herein referred to. It's known world
wide as

THE GREAT

!erve Conqueror.
Itqulcts and composes the patient not by the
Introduction ofopiatcs and drastic catlrartles,
but bv the restoration of activity to the stem
ach and nervous system, wherebv the bruin
is relieved of morbid fancies, which arc cre- -
a'cu Dy tne causes auovereierrcu to.

To clergymen. Lawyers. LItcrarv Men. Mer.
chants. Bankers, Ladies, and all those whose
sedentary employment causes nervous pros-
tration, Irregularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizer or stimulant, Samaritan
Nckviak is invaluable. Thousands proclaim
It the most wonderful invlgorant that ever
anstaiueu tne smiting system, fi.ru. oom oy
all Druggist. The M 8. A. RICHMOND
MED. CO., Proprietors; St. Joseph. Mo.

CHAS. N. CKITTENTOa, Agent,
'ow York City. I

tCllycoajfcw I.) I

vzoiuxiro.

MYEK3 KATHFON.

ALL SORTS.
Here there's ALL SORTS OF CLOTHING
about everything that one can well think et,necessary to keep MEN, BOYS and CHIL-

DREN comfortable.
It there Is anything in cur line that you

think et purchasing, we should be pleased to
have you call and look over the stock that Is
here. There's more than a bit et wisdom Inone keeping posted ta to prices. We believe
thutourftgures are down to the lowest notch,
and invite comparison with those quoted toyou cUewhero ter like duality of sooda. Tho
saving of a dollar or two is a matter et quite
as much Interest to you as the making thereof
is to ourselves.

Drop in to see us. Trade mutually satisfac
tory generally results from the calling.

The IHUIIER GRADES et OUR CLOTHING
are Mo.'elsor th.; Tailor's Art. The LOWER
ure Strong, Honest, Neat and Cheap. Between
theextre es we have variety enough totry- -

yonrpatinnee.
mi-H- O DirFERENCE between values et

TRADE. BLAND. GOLD or GREENBACK
DOLLARS here.

Myers & RatMon,
Lending Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
OMALINU'S SPUING OPEMIMO.

SMALING.

OPENING
--or-

SEEING

BVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST.'

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
m KHART.H.

SPKIJG OPENIJTG

AT

H. GERHARX'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

VF THE LAKUE&T ASSORTAtE&l

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONTNG
AND

SPRING OVEKIUATIHG,

Ever.brought to thoCltyot Lancaster,

47Thoso dealt oua of securing Choice Styles
are invited to call early.

UANSMAM & IIKO.JL

LESS TALK
AND

More Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Cor. Orange and North Queen Sts.,
THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at Slew, $3J0, fl.Ou, S5.OQ.se.00,
S.0U, S1U. SI'A up to SI8.
Men's Pants at 73c. 00c, SI 00.S1.50,Sa00. $150,

13 00 up to STiOJ. Low st prices lor latest
styles.

Boys' and Children's SnllsatSIO. 92.00. S2.50,
13.00. ti.oo, $5.00, $; oo up to S9 oo. Lowest prices
lor the latest styles, and we are doing the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, S12. "

An Indigo Blue Snit to measure, $14. Abet-
ter quality IndUo HI ue Suit to measure at Si5.'

A goad: selection et Cheviot and Cassimeres
to measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to measure.

Pants to measure lrom J3.50 upward. New-
est goods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this is th3
time to get it ; the season Is well advanced
we have a large stock and must sol! it.

L. Gansinan & Bro.,

THE FASHIONARIiEMBRCHANX.
TAILORS CLOTHIERS,

CU-C- 8 AOKTH QUEEN SHEET,

Bight on the Southwest Corner lot Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
Jtf-ui- evening until a o'clock; Saturday

10.

--1AS,t;A --..$. A FU1.L UMKFBOM Sc.

HAr'tMAN'S YELLOW riCOKTClOAU
STORE. - . !

TWT roKUKT THE TWO-bi-t ALII MA
JL vana cigars for Sc. genuine article, at

UAUTMAN- '- YELLOW FRONT CiUAK
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